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CalSTRS Workshops at HTA Office! 
1/9/2019 

CalSTRS, the Califor-

nia State Teacher Re-

tirement System, will 

be at your local HTA 

office for benefit plan-

ning sessions 

throughout the 2019 

year. 

HTA has arranged 

these meetings to be 

held at your local HTA 

office, but reserva-

tions are necessary 

due to space limita-

tions. The dates 

CalSTRS will be in 

Hemet in 2019 are 

March 4th, June 3rd, 

September 9th, and 

December 2nd.  

Additionally, for mem-

bers living in the 

greater Southwest 

Riverside County re-

gion, the same ser-

vices will be offered at 

the Murrieta CTA of-

fices in 2019 as well.  

These dates will be 

February 11th, March 

11th, April 8th, May 

13th, and June 10th. 

While these work-

shops are held in a 

group setting, the Mur-

rieta meeting dates will 

have individual meet-

ing slots available in 

addition. 

All sessions are held 

on a Monday after-

noon from 4-6pm. 

Each session offers 

personalized benefit 

estimates, beneficiary 

options, how to use 

sick leave and pur-

chase service credit, 

concurrent enrollment, 

and health  insurance 

considerations.  

Members are encour-

aged to bring any and 

all questions they have 

for the benefit special-

ist.  

HTA cannot emphasize 

enough how important 

retirement planning is 

for those in the middle 

and early parts of their 

career. These services 

are being offered to all 

members, not simply 

those considering retir-

ing soon.  

To reserve your spot, 

simply call 800-228-

5453 and select option 

3. A two week minimum 

reservation is suggest-

ed, but reservations 

can be made up to six 

weeks in advance.  

Many educators often 

wait until it is too late to 

learn about their retire-

ment benefits.  HTA 

hopes that members 

utilize these options to 

ensure they are able to 

enjoy a financially inde-

pendent retirement.  

 

http://htaonline.org/index.html


 

 

Victory for Tony Thurmond 
Important Dates 

 

January 11th 

Wear red for 

CTA's statewide 

#RedForEd Day 

of Action.  

See pg. 4 for 

more information 

 

February 27th 

General Meeting 

of Membership 

Diamond Valley 

Middle School, 

4:30pm 

See pg. 4 for 

more information 

 

 

Keep an eye on 

your email inbox 

for more 

information on 

upcoming 

meetings and 

events! 
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Tony Thurmond will be 

California’s next Super-

intendent of Public In-

struction! Tony made it 

across the finish line 

thanks to you. This was 

truly a case of every 

vote counting. Tony 

was up against $40 mil-

lion in corporate dollars 

but clearly those dollars 

had nothing on our 

strength in numbers. 

 

California educators 

turned out the vote, 

sent text messages to 

voters for Tony, joined 

the #TeamTony Tweet-

a-Thon, and had count-

less conversations with 

folks in our communi-

ties. In such a close 

race, it's clear that Cali-

fornia educators made all 

the difference. This out-

come is the icing on the 

election cake, which in-

cluded a slew of other 

victories in California. 

Governor-elect Gavin 

Newsom heads up a long 

list of Election Day win-

ners who support public 

schools. Nationwide the 

#RedForEd movement 

helped flip nearly 300 

state legislative seats 

and elect more than 100 

women to U.S. Con-

gress. Many of our own 

CTA members were part 

of the hundreds of edu-

cators nationwide that 

won election to state 

and local offices. 

Thank you for always 

going above and be-

yond for your students 

and the future of public 

education in our state. 

Onward! #VotePublicEd  

Article from California Teachers 

Association. Copyright 2018.  All 

rights reserved. 

2018 Ovation Award Winners 

What are Ovation Awards? 

The OVATION Program is a peer 

recognition program in which HTA 

members get to nominate fellow mem-

bers to be recognized for such attrib-

utes as “Going the Extra Mile”, 

“Overcoming Obstacles or Adversity”, 

“Team Player”, and “Community Con-

tributor”. This program comes from 

CTA, and they have encouraged 

school district unions to implement it 

as it supports the philosophy that 

recognition and appreciation, espe-

cially from your peers, is meaningful! 

The program also brings an added 

benefit of strengthening a union 

through shared experiences. Those 

members chosen to receive an 

Ovation Award will be recognized, 

and awarded a gift by our HTA 

President (and others) in front of 

their peers. Ovation Awards will 

happen once each semester.  

Fall 2018 Ovation Winners 
 

Alyssa King @ Cawston 

Kathleen Clark @ Valle Vista 

Heather Ramsey @ Tahquitz 

Tina Brown @ Rancho Viejo 

Congratulations!   

http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b6242246907af99d1cec658d2df7dc4477808acbdee70527da2c7492d8fb615aaef44d373e5ba6c92de63d86e08df441ec63eb4b8
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b6242246907af99d1cec658d2df7dc4477808acbdee70527da2c7492d8fb615aaef44d373e5ba6c92de63d86e08df441ec63eb4b8
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b6242246907af99d1cec658d2df7dc4477808acbdee70527da2c7492d8fb615aaef44d373e5ba6c92de63d86e08df441ec63eb4b8
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b6242246907af99d1cec658d2df7dc4477808acbdee70527da2c7492d8fb615aaef44d373e5ba6c92de63d86e08df441ec63eb4b8
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b624224698ee4ef6571e828d0edf21357c4fb0f74f2ed0433360dcbd18c0bfa580e9bc1e17f7f7d13512d6b807279490229b3f4ef
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b624224698ee4ef6571e828d0edf21357c4fb0f74f2ed0433360dcbd18c0bfa580e9bc1e17f7f7d13512d6b807279490229b3f4ef
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b62422469fcadc3a59fb8ea1ff660057a306efcbffbb8fed9cb8a2b662bd73344fb0bd0f9b736b20538d2d61584e74c470a397f31
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b62422469fcadc3a59fb8ea1ff660057a306efcbffbb8fed9cb8a2b662bd73344fb0bd0f9b736b20538d2d61584e74c470a397f31
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b624224699fb91d18cf70598c56add653618a79c91d887fd439d180eb2561edb0148afb4dff45044426e6668d8227a363cbd4a4ac
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b624224699fb91d18cf70598c56add653618a79c91d887fd439d180eb2561edb0148afb4dff45044426e6668d8227a363cbd4a4ac
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b624224699fb91d18cf70598c56add653618a79c91d887fd439d180eb2561edb0148afb4dff45044426e6668d8227a363cbd4a4ac
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b62422469ce018b3641340d46446cd9cc2f3a837b1cdc7f4cd3fa95305b5864b90da333b3a59491534c6db723736c58ec774eed72
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b62422469ce018b3641340d46446cd9cc2f3a837b1cdc7f4cd3fa95305b5864b90da333b3a59491534c6db723736c58ec774eed72
http://click.cta-mailings.org/?qs=4c7aa96b62422469ce018b3641340d46446cd9cc2f3a837b1cdc7f4cd3fa95305b5864b90da333b3a59491534c6db723736c58ec774eed72


 

 

 Early Notification Incentives are Back 
HUSD and HTA have agreed 

to an Early Notification of Sep-

aration Incentive Plan (ENSIP) 

similar to the agreement 

reached last year to help en-

sure that HUSD has adequate 

time to search and hire the 

best available candidates to fill 

potential teacher vacancies 

next year.  

Essentially, the deal will give  

permanent employees a 

$1,500 one-time payment for 

simply informing HUSD by 

January 31st, 2019 of your 

intention to retire or resign 

from HUSD employment. The 

payment will be included in the 

April pay warrant, but the infor-

mation must be received by 

HUSD on time to be eligible.  

It is important to understand that 

probationary employees 

(typically those in their first or 

second year of working in HUSD, 

though conditions may vary) are 

not eligible for this incentive, and 

that any resignation or retirement 

is irrevocable, so special consid-

eration and deliberation should 

be given before any action is tak-

en.  

The incentive is not designed to 

be an enticement for you to retire 

early, nor is it an incentive to 

save salary budgets in upcoming 

years. Rather, the purpose is to 

ensure that the educators in 

HUSD have qualified and pro-

fessional colleagues during a 

state-wide teacher shortage.  

Additionally, the search, hir-

ing, and training costs in-

curred by school district Hu-

man Resources departments 

can mount quickly, so the ear-

lier HUSD knows of an educa-

tor’s departure, the earlier 

they can take action to fill the 

vacancy. 

To find out more about the 

ENSIP, contact HTA or HUSD 

Human Resources. 

Ed. Code 48910 
Ed. Code 48910 reads “(a)  A 

teacher may suspend any pu-

pil from class, for any of the 

acts enumerated in Section 

48900, for the day of the sus-

pension and the day following. 

The teacher shall immediately 

report the suspension to the 

principal of the school and 

send the pupil to the principal 

or the designee of the principal 

for appropriate action. If that 

action requires the continued 

presence of the pupil at the 

school site, the pupil shall be 

under appropriate supervision, 

as defined in policies and relat-

ed regulations adopted by the 

governing board of the school 

district. As soon as possible, 

the teacher shall ask the par-

ent or guardian of the pupil to at-

tend a parent-teacher conference 

regarding the suspension. If prac-

ticable, a school counselor or a 

school psychologist may attend 

the conference. A school admin-

istrator shall attend the confer-

ence if the teacher or the parent 

or guardian so requests. The pu-

pil shall not be returned to the 

class from which he or she was 

suspended, during the period of 

the suspension, without the con-

currence of the teacher of the 

class and the principal. (b) A pu-

pil suspended from a class shall 

not be placed in another regular 

class during the period of suspen-

sion. However, if the pupil is as-

signed to more than one class 

per day this subdivision shall ap-

ply only to other regular clas-

ses scheduled at the same 

time as the class from which 

the pupil was suspended.  

(c) A teacher may also refer a 

pupil, for any of the acts enu-

merated in Section 48900, to 

the principal or the designee 

of the principal for considera-

tion of a suspension from the 

school.”  This cannot be de-

nied by administration! 

Pick up a “KNOW YOUR 

RIGHTS” packet in the HTA 

office for more important Ed. 

Codes regarding your rights 

concerning your classroom, 

your site administrators, and 

your students’ parents. 
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Red for Ed: Raising Our Voices 

This Week, Take Action with 
#RedForEd! Our UTLA and 
OEA colleagues are facing 
tough contract negotiations and 
need our support. These fights 
may be in Los Angeles and 
Oakland, but the struggle af-
fects us all.  There are three 
ways you can take action: 

1. On Friday, January 11th, 
wear red for CTA's statewide 
#RedForEd Day of Action. Take 
a selfie (or a groupie!) and 
share on social media using the 
hashtag #RedForEd 
2. Sign CTA's petition to send 
messages of solidarity and sup-
port to UTLA and OEA educa-
tors fighting on the front lines 
for quality public education for 
their students. We'll be deliver-
ing the messages to educators 
over the next few weeks. 
3. Join or plan a walk-in at your 
school to show your support for 

public education. Learn more about walk-ins at cta.org/redfored. 

Take action for smaller class sizes, more nurses, librarians, coun-

selors and psychologists. Take action for less testing and more 

teaching, safer schools and stronger regulation for charter 

schools. Take action to support community schools and competi-

tive wages to keep educators from being priced out of the com-

munities we serve. Take action because our fight is for public ed-

ucation across California, and the nation. 

Article from California Educator. Copyright 2018.  All rights reserved. 

 

     When: Feb. 27th, 2019 

          4:30-5:30pm 

     Where: Diamond Valley 

           Middle School 

           Multipurpose Room 

This meeting will be regarding changes in 

your 2019-20 pay (receiving 11 paychecks 

rather than 10), open enrollment for 2019-

20 health benefits, member commitment 

forms, and any general questions/

concerns you may have. 

Bulletin Board Contests 

Visited your site’s bulletin board lately? 

This school year, HTA has introduced site 

Bulletin Board Contests!  The purpose of 

this contest is to draw members’ attention 

to your school’s bulletin board in the most 

creative ways you can think of.  All HTA 

members are encouraged to collaborate on 

bulletin board designs.  Think out of the 

box and do everything to make your board 

eye-grabbing, fun, and interactive! Four 

contests will be held per year, and the win-

ning schools will receive $200 to spend at 

their site however they choose! 

Have an idea for your bulletin board?  

Contact your site rep!   

General Meeting of Membership 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/redfored?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARClPsqYbIO_VNZIh669FGv8W9d9tSvIBtg6Tu_n-0gAH1Iiyp8G0q2ZTlAYWCpL98-4RSNHOJP2oy7cKwRmlWutqFsneoOcK6gTigJcKMZkNmH4P22za0adaphmnC-K7EDGXK-s4DLBiks9lbFnId4vjuevypn9iGxqBpSeTQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcta.org%2Fredfored&h=AT275n0wnlS0uby2psrbx3GNVL2Kl0nDGv94XIw_NQSY1zOOi8YyE0DoqBynWNMx5IgLsUEvkRiGv1Dp_EmvcBMm7ziqXgjCZ8hsEFXpec129ejxGWigxx1YQyjv2n83PAfjsWuTWAPSOKIuaVaaZcGKXyOQ4nmdxAIKk9QtegLlhU4V16jRSVNp2bJndPJUG_

